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NentMl lliftttifii,
or manure
BILL tturet) and aohi brtw4
bv removed for enn- umpttm or mIo within tho United
MMtt by whaUVef name auch liquor
It Id Delivered to iko 8oate fer may hi callcxl, Na etf 11.40 for overy
t
conUlhtHle not more than St
tlio Committee
rsallbna, and aflbr January 1, 1000,
there ahall ha paid tax 11 per barrel
MA3II 0HANOE8 ABE MADE. to avery barrel of auch beer, inccr
bbhr, lo, porttr ana other atmllar
KiHMr
Bfc4)f
Th
ilquorat'
Wel Mil
Tho prcient rata l

THE NrW TARIFF

& CO.

BAKERS AND

DISASTER,

CUt

full Una nf aoitmoMl of

Persons Duracd
to Death Iii France,

Staple Fancy Groceries.

rir

VcAulii

0

Out la a CfrntHr
ThroMftil WWh V.ell. -- A
Ininatt nnd ftsnf HouHA tt

rai

took

tiftiM

Tr6o?.iI

all mm vmvml

pmihh'Trtwi
flan and

BniiHtr

tha (loldlvrs

m

ftfMm(

Mtrta

Thfl pravlnlon in tha houas bill on
im H Uiaormtl
Odailtilaa.
dlatllled wlnrfi Is ktrlcken ou and an
other substituted, tcad oro la in
G,
VttjhlnRton, May 6 Mr. AMrlch
Flro brolto out lata
frbln one cent, which
tha "Paris, May
New Ydrk, May 6. A dlfipalch to thu
preecntcd tho tariff lift to Uio eennto houee provision, to ono cent and ono yeaterday afternoon In a crowded char-Journal from" Havana Bisyai Cuban
In
.Itablo
bftsar
tho
ltuo
would
JcanJiauOuoyesterday ntid eV6 nollto It
half cents per pounds.
troops Ud by Otneral, Jfiaua IUbl re-- i
bo calltd up Tuedfty. tho 18IU
Tho lumber schedulo la rhnnged by Jon, at which tho Uucheso d't'tcs and
defeated1 thft'siianisb column tif
eently
for tho hill to Inlso tffftct land adding after tttaler the wordr, "htwn other well known patronewca wcrd
Oentrul Ttey. Tho Spaniard number-- ,
prceont
people
were
Many
to
fnlurntd
If
I'.I.I.Mln!
Bll
July 1, luntosrt of May 1. nu pro sided br squared sjad round timber,'
od 180J, or over twlco as many a tba
trn(ibIl, anil lnli!ifiilHM'
death and thero wbh n tertlblo panld
ttxxl
umnl uluni hi
Insurgents who were pitted sauusil
tided In the house end words In tlrst and tho duty fined Ht tLd rata of one during
til t'irmi of. kilullatnitou cvuiuftlu
which over 700 persona weti
pnmjrrftph, "or wlthdrnwn tor con cent per ctU)le foot m in tho house bill.
to tli clirhp brn U.
them. Itey's rout was so complete thr.t
injured.
ronnxa
Many Important changen era made
fturxL M,tiu
nt.,
BUtnptlon" ctrtchon out
ho has been romovod from rotnmandj
laid
Ono hundred corpses havo been
by Wcylor atid will bo aont to Dpalti W
Tho rotro(votlvot!laiso of tha Dlnnley by the aenalo tariff aubooromlUeo In
out In tho Palaia do Vladuattlo. It is
anawor chorees of cowardice before n
tariff bill Is ntrlchert from tha tonato wool and woolen tchcdule te paaasd ballaved
be
aro
hundred
TEXAS
LEGISLATURE.
another
that
tho
houiv,
bill, Tho otitlro hou8 provision ro
jnlllttry trlbunftl.
was
building
ncnth tbo ruins. Tha
WJIti
lallnr; to reciprocity hah been stricken
Up Iti Tliri
Tim Mania TtVf
Itabi was encamped
hear llayhraa
erected lu tho dlmaleat mannor, tho
SENATE PROCEEDINQSt
tha iXsupHtfoii Tax Hill.
out and Iho tollowliis isctlou cubitl
when his scouts brought news io hliaj
conscaffolding
nudity
of
tho
bolna
Vhcrt tho of tho withdrawal of tuo, rtgtnnr Jpau- tutpd;
rr Kuragit.M Hill no. Through b cealed by tapestry hanelncs of tho Austin. Tos.. May 6. Mr.
Smith, hu troops from that city and tho ahan
any country,
house convoued yesterday
"Thnt
m Vt9 at 4a ttt It.
mont indamabla material. Moreover
or colony ihAlI tsy or he
the cotored tusmher from Cotor&do. ,inment of the -nlnco to th U
Waahinffton, May 8. fienntoro aor- vl- -'
thero was only ono exit,
fclow, directly or Indirectly, nuy boun
sent up a resolution rclatlnc to mob nnteors: Oonoral Callxto Oarcln, conn
niait of Maryland and Fornkor of Ohio
The boxar wan in full awlnt; when violence.
mandibg tho department of too castj
ty Or grunt upon oxportiillon nny iiftl-cl- o hod n llvoly tilt in the tenate iato yes
Mr. Clamper offered a resolution pro sent one of his dynamite guns with tha
ai taerchnndlifl dutluhlo undr.r the tordny durlns the coiuldoratlon of Ihij suddenly tha cry. of flro rote In tho
prdVlblbbs of thin net, then upon tho aundry civil appropriation bill. Thero quarter where the ktnetomatograph viding for the holdlnR of night cesbeit trained crew under hla command
sions to pnes on pending educational with instructions to Itabi to fall upon
Importation of nny mieh artlclo or mor- - wan added Interest In the oontrovaray was bolna oihlhltcd,
A torriblb panic and crush followad bills and aonato measures.
It elicited the city forthwith. Itabi had little dlN
chandleo Into the Unltod BUtea, wheth from thu faet that Mr. Forhker la n
er sama ehnll ha imported directly now comer and thin was his maldon ef- the alarm of Ore. Thero woa a wild much dlsctUBton end failed by n voto faulty lu taking the city. Tho volunperrush
tho ezlta and the weaker
bt CI to 48.
teers offored tltght resistance, not'
from tho country of production or oth fort, while Mr. Gorman la one of tho sona for
were borne down and trampled
Mr. iitoken tent up a resolution pro- holding out lon enough to warrant;
rrwlfto, and whether such nrtlclo or veterana of tho senate.
upon. 'The Inflammable naturo of tha
posing to allow Poter Kdwards and J. tho bringing of thb dynamlto kuii lt.ta
merchandiso imported In In the tamo
It occurrod when Mr. Forahcr
building and contents caured tho J. Washtuglon pay for services as por- play.
tho
na
whon
from
It carnd
Tbo Insurc'.utn sacked the govcondition
on
approprlatlns
amendmont
country ' production or hafl hden J4W.0O0 for tha Tonncsaeo rjver. Tula flamcu to Bproad with groat rapidity ters of tho house from Jan. 12 to ernment enmrs'-jar- y,
liberated Cu
chauged In condition by roanufacturd nave Mr. Oomon a text for a aevoro and In a vrry short tlmo tho banr wes Jan. 23.
bans In the prisons and supplied thorn-solva
mass
vlcltms
of flames. Thirty
of thd
On motion of Mr. Curry tho regular
or otherwise, thero ihall bo lerled and critl'ulam of reckless extravagance In
with nil tho arms and ammuconilacratlon, mostly women, wcro of order was suspended and thn iiruw
paid In nil nuch caaea, In addition to appropriation. Thero won
nition that tbo garrlsori contained
komothlnc forwards recovered and tntd out on thd
duties otherwtea Impoied by thhj act, of a atlr when Mr. Foraher rcas to retax bill laid before tho house. They nailed tlio Cuban colors t8 the!
aldownlk, whoro tho corpsea tormed (
Epeaklug to n prlvi'rtiMJ ptctrttoh Mt. flagstaff on the city hall and were)
additional duty onual to net amount ply to Mr Oorman. Ho
Mr. Oor-m- glmatljr upcetacle.
rsvo
of euch bounty or grant, however,
Onrrleon called up the bouse deficiency about to ovneuato tho ctty nnd hoar ol&
as sood aa ho Boat. Finally upon
Many people, howover, aro still mine hill,
aamo to be paid or bratowtd.
Net Mr. Alllcon's exploitation Mf. Oorman
thb body dectlno to the plunder when Key's forces hove hi
movlhK
lng and It la feared thr.t they aro concur in thdthat
amount of all such bountlea or crania finally wlthdrow
senntb anioodment and slttht, '
tho motion.
t
burled In tho ruins,
hall bo from tlmo to time anrortalued,
Celtics for a frco cOntoroneS csmmtt-te- e.
llabl'a forces 'ware still ill Ilayamd
A hard voto on the froo homaatoad
fiuddenly
above
tho
roar
tho
of
determined ruid declarod by aecretary bill was tsken at 0 o'clock
when Roy's advanco was discovered
tho bill flames woro heard cries of terror and
the
of the treaauary who ahnlt mnko all poaacd by a voto of 42 to 1).
motion to concur fatted ty a Fleeing vnlunUors had taken the nowri
doopalrlnK nppoala for help from tha voto of 83
baedful regtilntlona for Identification
to 13.
of the attack at Dayamo to Roy atl
Tho negative voto was Chilton, unfortuuatuj who woro bolng burned
of euch ntMdeo and merchandiso and Clay,
Tho. chair thm announced tho
Msusnnlllo nnd tho Spanish nenoraii
Oorman, Howlay, Konuey, Mills, allvo. The firemen throw hundreds of
for aaeoeiment and collection of euch Murphy,
raembors of tho house on the on the point of embarking with hid
of
Piatt
Caanwtlcut, Oralth, buokots of walor upon them frou trod
additional duties."
conference committee: freeman. command for Huvnua and thence tej
Vest and Waltbtll.
abovo at tho greatest risk to them Maxwell, Flolds
Tho houeo provision In tho tariff hl'l
of Hill, Loniu and Spain, decided to hurry back to nya
bill aa pooaod la aa follows:
'Tho
selves, but their coUrasooua efforts Thomas.
hecplnit In force Iho Hawaiian reclproc
mo to tho roltaf of the garrison.
,
"That all settler tinder tho homo wore all la vain. Thd flro wulo tu
lly treaty i otrlchon out, tha effect
Mr. Draw's occupation tax bill was
Rnbl took up n position beyond the
etead
tho
laws
United
of
upon
Etatea
at
headway.
rious
despair
Cries
v.roni reaU to tho houeo and then amend- City and awaited tbq .couilitfc ot thai
helnc Indirectly to nbronate tho treaty the public,
jads Moulrcd f
W Iha o'ulalda In Avonuo Mwntaguo, tha Placd ments fell thick
Bpahisd
tand lmpoto the anmo duty on Hawaiian
hosts. Dofore Rey's raea
and fast.
pneaco
of thla act by troaty 61 asrrto-- 1 Alma tnd Huo Froscois. In all thcta
ThO house worked with the bill all could flro n shot, tho dy&amtte. gw
tfuftcits ah Impbeeu oa irnears from oth'
mcut from tha various Indian tribes thorouehfnres thero wes a veritable day and at
cr count: ks.
adjournment was not com- v.'as opened cn them and a rattle fits of
or upon military reijorvRtlona that flleht of maddened people,'
wo plete, IhouGh several Items woro dismusketry followed. The Spaniards!
The sunr.tchedule Is en follows:'
havo been open to settlement who bavs uon without skirts, petUcoata cr naU, posed of.
though taken by surprise, puetteet
StiRarc
nhovo Ua. 10, Hutch
In tho seato Senator Bowstr calltd bravely on.
clandard In color, tank bottoma, eyrupu recldcd or who shall hcroaftor reside their feet uakoO and their clothtnif
upon
tract
tho
entered In cnod faith ellhor burned off or torn off. Tho up his resolution to create a eommls- Tho torrlfle work of thd dynamlta
of enne julco and of bet ulce. mcltds,
concentrated tnelada concrete ou rcn for tho porlcd required by eilstlna law, wholo pi tho highest eoclcty In ParlJ slon to Investigate and report to tho cun which was used with frightful of- ccntrntcd raolnmm tcsllns by polnrt-- l iihnll be oatltled to a halont fur tha Is lu a horrlblo pall mell, a picJT to tha noxl ewlca of tho legielalure auch tect however, at longth dismayed them
acopo nbova 11 and not above S3 dt land bo entered upon payment to the! cVjeet
seeldna nud measuro cr moasureaas may be doemod nnd a fan, wna oon tho "cult, Tho
Crcce, tovcnty-uln- o
hundredtha of one lecal laud offioorn of the uaual 03d cus- cdllca for daughters. Olie young wo- appropriate to correct tho ovlls prow- - terrorised mon retreated In disorder
A
lent pbr pound and fur every addi tomary fws and no other or further man, still wcorins on hor broast tha tug out of tho v iolnttbhu Ct Pectton 0,
e0 T oeybntt tho control of thd
tional dejroa shown by polanacopld ckcrfco of nny kind whatsoever ahall badge of a etnll attendant, was Bbeii article 12 of tbo institution of tim ofllccrr1.
teat two hundredtha of one cent per bo inquired from ouch aottler to en- luohlns about In her petticoat, her Stale by prlvato corporations, nppjo
Tho slaughter of tha Spanish troops
pound and fractions deeiue In proper title him to a patent tor tbo land cov- dress having been torn off to bo prlatlng 82000 for pay of said eommls-cio- by (ho' dynamite guu was tarrlMe. Tha
ered by his entry, provided, that tho throwr over a lady who wna in flimco,
Intuiconta woro practically unscathed,
tlon.
fiu&nr above No. 10, Dutch etandard right to commute any such entry and Her only r.uildy was to tlnd her p&
Senator Linn of Vlatoria offered on tho enemy having scarcely a chance to
In color nnd augar that liar Ifono pay lor aeld lands w tho option of rents and tell them of her safoty.
rmondnient striking out "learned In flro on them. Onrcia decided nut to
M
d In tho tlmo and
hold Dayamo, hnvtnr need of the men
throiiBh the process of rflnln(t ono and' Rnjr Bach
Tho wounded aro cow known
lo tho law" wuero it applies to tho qualiklxtecn hundredths nf ono cent per at tho prices now fixed by cxtstlns laws number at least 789.
fications of tho three commission vb, tor moro Important work!
pound; and In addition thereto in all shall remain In full force and effect,
Mine. Florco, wife of the Spanish It was adopted.
foresolne 85 per centum ad valorura. provided, howover, thqt alt uma of eousui, expired at tho hospital, wherd
TURKS ENTHUSED
Behator Colquitt socured suspension
(Sugar net abovo Ho. 16, Dutch stand- money so released, which if not re- aro uovorul others of the Injured.
ot tho petidlng business nnd called up HatUv Tliay Will SuoMdil
Upn
ard In color, tank bottoms, ryrup of leased would betonri to nny Indian
his bill providing that the salary of tho
tnod of thn Urteki.
canb Julco and boet Juice, malada con trlbo, Bhatl bo paid to auch Indian
suponrlntendcnt of tho state orphan
LarisRa, May 6. Tho road from 8
SOME OLD PAPER8.
conlralcd raol.ida, concrete nnd can trlb6.
asylum shall be fixed by the board ot lonlca Is covered with troop m their
Tho tariff bill was ropbrtod early in Thf Ar
raanJ In lh Btt Kouin managorfl not exceeding 81600. Order- way to rolnforco tho Fdllabl Posfm
ccntrntcd molaencs, testliiR ty potarl-ecop- o
Kt Atbiujr
not mora than S7 degrcts, 75 per the day and Mr. Atdrlch save notice
f t)i ConlrolUr.
ed engrossed and finally passed,
army, although tho Turkloh fdroej aro
May C State CompY.,
Albany,
N.
.up
would
bo
it
on
that
tho
called
cent ad valorem.
ttth
Mr. Oois called up hla bill amend-,ln- g already In Clrcoco sufllclent to assure
revIn
for
his
search
Roberts,
troller
Molasses testing above 40 and not Inst.
tho law regulating tho usti bi BuccraB ot Turks. Perfect order prevails
Tho Morgan Cuban resolution aoalu olutionary papers which have heon school funds m as to allow
moro than C6 degrees, i conts per Batho pur- everywhere. Soldiers are full of enhidden for n century in the etati1 house, chase of furniture. Finally passed,
llon; testing 60 degrees and iot abovo wont over.
thusiasm. and anxious to tako offenenmo
ancient
across
doccomo
70 degrees, 8 cents per nation.
The sundry civil bill was considered has
sive. Intoxicated with their miccom
yet
Machinery purchased abroad, m but was not completed. Tho Item of ument which are tho oldest he has
Ailmlral
nicy clamoring tor resumption or ae- ported and erected In any beet sugar j f 3,833,833 for continuing tho Improvo-factor- y found and which cro pertinently InWeshlngton, May B.Admlrat Mead6 iv6 operations, How Hint Trlkhala is
as
tlmo,
Insomuch
this
teresting
at
and actually used in tbo pro- - 'tnent of tho Mississippi river from tho
(retired) or me ununit utniea navy, captured, more Important action is ex
ducllcn of cugar tu ho United Slates ' hood of thb posses to the mouth of tho they rolato to excise accounts received who hna been lit for throe wrokB past, peeled Bhortly. Italian volunterro wne
from beets therein, Within two years!0'1'" ""Iver was amended so aa to bo by tho state, then a colony, of Oreat died at Dr. Johnston's private tanlta-rlu- havo been captured by Turps loudjy
Britain, between the years of 1710 and
from tha first day of July. 1837, shall U Immediately available,
H wa taken rlrk with rlp denounce tho treatment they woro cun-.A further amendment by Mr. Horry 1708. Tho excteo returns for a year wnicn aitonvarns aggravcten by np
admitted free of duty under attbh reguJoctcd to while with tho Ornsbs. Theyt:,
lations ns the secretary of the treasury of Arkaniias, authorising contracU on dating from 1710 for tho entire colony
,L
refer In terms of contempt to tho towi
shillings,
six
pounds,
392
to
amounted
may prescribe,
alt tho contract ttema for the Missisrnlly.
to
mlrnl
failed
exreodiUsly
Meade
Is
Admiral
Maple suar and maple eyvsp, four sippi lit the river and harbor bill of ions than 8:000, which
insignificant when compared wl.h was one ot tho best known ofllrers of
cent per pound; glucose or Rrape nu last year, was hot sgroed to.
tho modern navy. He saw hard ecrt
f 11,000.000 returns on tho trnracklug In vice borcro, durtnir and after thd civil
car, 1U oeuts per pouudt Sugar eana
OreQnvllle, fox., May 6. Lon
war in all parte of tho world on an im- vey died In
liquors of 1800, t 77 ? 777
In Its natural Btnto or manufactured,
rrtitntUt Nmluatlom,
the pohltoutlary and wan.
portant
naval and diplomatic mlasloh.
AVasblngton, May B. Tho president
Another old document dated 1738
10 per cent ad valorem; saccharine, 81
lirounht in ttils cnuntV fne litirtnt BiimI
treasury
the
Into
paid
senate
sent
to
following
duty
nomtho
tho
the
shows
per pound and 10 por oont ad valorem;
day. Harvoy waa cent up for tho mu'"
on uocro elavfce.
sugar candy and all confectionery, val- inations:
,
the' rioath SJpUneo,
ui hum imiKor 111 iojj niior Mir
1 1ll t nn
An Ihtoreetlng pacer found at tho
Webster Davis of Missouri, (0 bo asued nt IE cents per pound or Ices, 4
Vlnln.l. ffni ttnir U T.
trials or me case Tlio caso exclt
Ifatereat nt the time. Ybager w
same tirao Is im account tor the
preat
conts per pound and IS per bout ndvu sistant secretary of tho interior.
passed tho death sentence on Washlnctees of Philip Livingston; as n dolecato ton Hardy, colored, who was sentoneed hoeing corn In n hold and was allot At
Lioutenant Colonel Wm. H.
lorouii
from the, road, and after n wW
deputy surgeon eenernl, to be its congress from 1777 to 1778, n total for criminal, nssnuit. Tho date of tho killed
Duty levied on tea atrnte, 10 cents
buqohuk wbi instoneti on uarv,
Will bi Aug. 2.
execution
shillings
surgeon
n
84
at
colonel
108
and
assistant
working
1,
days
1000;
cenral. of
per pound until Jan.
after 1904
who men pisaucu sen ustensa, say
roager ima attacKcu mm witn e.
Also other army promotions.
day, tho desrotato being 33G pounds
it will be admitted tree of duty.
tolver.
Thb following Is provision in regard
twelve uillllnfes.
05...
Btlll hholher paper ahown that the! ha(, M hr0 for Now Yorki
to hides; which was transferred from 8TEVEN0ON READY TO SAIL.
0 W)U
wuuum.ut For I'UlnUC
Montgomery, who anil today on his way to the seat ot
Oencra!
bt
reraulil
free Hat: Hides of satllo, raw or un- Witt
oa
Saturday
For itarapa on
Ban Antonio, Tex., May B.Th
fell in tho attack on quebec in the wnr In fcfuropf
noted, whether dry, salted or pickled,
Hit Cotiimtxlon.
creo in equity in ma eiixn or toe n
1787,
Is
lu
Italian
tcnlft per pdund,
war
and
French
provided that
Htcet company vs. ueorgo uuiniis
nioomlnBtoh, tll.i May B.Bx-Vle- (
UllUd a H.ikan,
Bh Paul's churchyard in New
upon all leather exported made from
to forcoloee an ntUMmifcnt ill
President Adlal H. Stovciioon will sail burled In
May
Tex.,
Mexican
Wharton,
property. ,wa enwred In the
Imported hides, thoro shall bo allowed
City, nnd accompanying this la
n
from New York tor Havre nest Batur-da- y York
waa
named
killed
at
Peltus
a
John
itates circuit, court today by J
oiio Jacobus Myer for cartdrawback equal td ttitiouht of duty
fostlval neat: Spanish Camp. Na H. Maxey. Tile ilfrcrco glvci Jh
on tho steamrr Touralne In com- a bill trom
MontGeneral
paid on nuch hides.
arrutsts as yet1,
rot piaintirr,
pany with Messrs. Wolcott nnd Payne, ing the monument for
Coal and shale coin tho word bl tho other mombers of tho llmMullla gomery's body to thfl churchyard, ( ,t
luminous Is stricken out nsd all coat colubUslon, Miss Btavenson will
tetido dutiable at 75 conts per tor
rattiiv Ab1b. tita MslurM,
father to Europe and will
with proviso added that duty on coal remain; abroad until hla return.
Pitcbia. Col.i May B.The oxhlbltlon
hml ehnlo shall be 80 conts per ton
FACTORY SAN FRANCUCO-CA- l.
ot tho
Mr. Btf veufcon, In an Interview, said ot ktnetoeropo'plcttircs
fight is to bo prohirilted
and oa coal alack ai culm, 13 cents tho tomlnlMloa will flru' Tlslt Paris
In Pueblo. On petition of tbo W. O. T,
per ton, when assorted from any
later tho olfiSjr capitals of Kitropei U. ot this city, tho aldermen Instructed
country, colony eV depeadency that and
probably London first apd Jlc'.lln next. tbo city attorney to draw up nn ordidoes not Impoao upon coal or coal
nance prohibiting Batuo. Tho petition
"W6 wilt be guided to s great
discussion,
alack or culni, higher irate of Uuty
rsjA
by our Instruction trout, Washing- was granted without
than those named In tfcl
he bald, "Our object la to seuro
ton,"
TprnrMaU
AfmU .
The seHale hsa taereaaed the. luUr
Kuropwu
of all
May &. 18. P. Turner
nai revenue ditty m heer by ckaHgtui the consent many the
Tet.,
Dallas,
ae
jaontbl,
dt them
or ai
wns rMifrdiv ms'Hf itnhrirttt iiaJUfii- aeclibH 3338 o ravi4d atatutea lo rea'
jo tho holding at a confaresice of
d,
ger Bgeiit o? thB.fesaaand Parlflc
as" followit
"Until jBHUwy 1( 110,
to an International
lu rlsre.yf .OMUia Mwller.
tit
all bfar,
there ihall ha pai4'
Mr. TurhArlUs btuit utty l!k- pgrlemeiit ua to the coinage and ratio
ami itiiu; elaitlar fer- fceer. alrt t0r
l agent ot.uyjaay ijir wjhjt wri,
gold aod allf

crf.d

GOLD AVE., DBMIKG, N. M.

Rf

Mr

..frff

y

Willi it Handful of tnWgeHta Hi

SEVERAL HUNCHED INJURED

from
Hlll-- Th
Mom
KtrffittlV9
CUuf U Mrlthea out,
MMtrMlf

"

tUBiroi.BATTLE
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DJBMING, GKAiNT COUNTY, NEW MEXtCO, F1UDAY, MAY 7, iS07.
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CLARK

"

Inut-Tlra- o

ttnlnt

D o You Puncture Your Tires?

repair hills nmrnll trouble by tiding
Hi-iCIIASO TOUCHI TKdAD TIROS.
puuatures perfectly! and ore as rcslllout as uuy
other root! lire tnaift.
Have

--

Chase Tires Repaired Free of Charge During

t8p$r,

If 4lllvrc1 nt our slor. If your tie ler hsan'i
lltviii hi tiK wo will 1lWr t you fexfifBii
paid If cash accompanies the order.
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Diamonds,
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FUfiNISHING

GOODS'

EBUNXD3 and VAfclBEB.
OUtUingj

Boots,

Shoes,

ami Shirts mailo

to order.

Deming, New Mexico.
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Out birthday,
Lot's celebrate tha Fourth or July.
t'nvorablo condition! muUo
Jmppy,aud all Demlng smiles.

people

II Urns to continence preparations
Ut celebrating tha Fourth of I uly.
1
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Jlemtag
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electric light proposition for
U fnftt assuming propor shape.

Wo era getting to be u big boy now.
on H" sovrAitectith
itur.
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The Kentucky senatorial acandnt onil
In tno election ot Dcboo, a gulil
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Three dollar li not much and yet It
Ml! pay the aubictlptlnn of tho Head-wan- t
for one year.
From preitnt Indlcnllont, tltlu year
firomltoe ofent wults from tho mining
Imluitry lu Grant County.
President Jlcltloley atartcd In motion
the wher-l- of tho Teniioiaee Expoiltlon,
hj wlro from tha White llouaf.
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election 1. -.-Whenever
any cattle,
horses, sheep, tncles, burros or hois shall
be killed Injured tir dcalrbyed by any
railroad of n iny bp' rating a railroad in
this territory or by Its agents, tralus, cars
or locomollves, at any point on Its line of
mid, where by law such ratlrnad la re.
quired to bo fencod, nnd tha owner of
any such animal, So hilled, Injured nr
Uf troyed, vnaUu affidavit of his owner-sh- 'p
and of tha Injury or disiruetlon of
said property, and of (hovatuo of the
sameurof tuenmaiint of injury tlune
Iherwto, and lllo tho lamo with and glW
ninety days uotlco In writing to any
station agout, omployod In tho manage.
mmit or tha business of such railroad
company, In the county where tho killing, injury or dealrucllou complained of
thrill lnwo been comnilltcd, auch kllltug,
Injury or desttuctlou la hereby made
prrmfrfffsovldenca of the uenllgonre on
tha part of such railroad company) and
if such railroad company, ut tho explra
Hon of said ninety days shall not hnvo
paid for tho auluial killed tbo fair n:nr- hot valuo thereof, or It tho animal has
not been killed, tho actual amount ot
damago dono by reason of tho Injury
Inflicted by such rallrbad company, upon
suit brought for tho recovery ht damagu
for auch killing, Injury or destruction,
judgment shall bo tendered agnlnat said
railroad company for tho actual value of
the animal or for tho damago lnlllcttd,
II the nnltiial has tiotbeeti klllsd, linlem
snld company shall bo ablo to overcome
the presumption of ncgl'genco based upon tho fact of the hilling, Injury or destruction as herein provided and establish that such killing, Injury or destruction waa not tho result of tiegllgouco on
the part of said railroad company or Its
ngenis In tha management of Its trains,
cars or locomotives) Pretldal, That U
tho owner mnl:e claim for a greater sum
than the actual market valuo ot tho property killed or destroyed, or any Injury
to any such animal or animals, then and
In such ovont, In .,kb judgment shall he
rendered against the ralltond company
fur a sum not exceeding or for u lets
sum than, the amount offered and fur
whleh voucher was tendered by sucu
railroad company In settlement und sat
Ittactlou of such claim, the coats or tho
action shall be (axed ngalntt ouch owner
ii(f, pretitlal, fHitlitr, Tho provisions
of this act shall apply in railroad corpor-utlon- u
in the hapds of receivers nud in
order to r uo such receiver It tlinll not he
ueceetary to obtain permission or tho
court by whom such receiver wa ap
pointed.
S or an act entitled
flection
'An Act for the protection of live stock
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OLD AND HEW MEXICO

.

tmlte4 of Metkm ot ukatt
OH of the acts of the Mth resslon of
the teglslallvo Aawmbly or the Tetrl.
tory or Now Mexico, which levy shall
be within the limit provided for lit said
section, Upon the order ot tha Oor.
eroor, Auditor ant TrewUrer, m rtotld
ed lit said wmlen, tho cOutity commissioners of the lerertd ron&tlfs shall
cause such levy to be' made upon tha
assessed valuation of all cattle of th
bovine epoclea wltblu (heir respective!
counties and shall cause tuchMaxi to ba
collected and tmld .overtotlio Territorial
Measurer to I ho ottdlt of tha cattle indemnity fund.
aKCTioXfl. TJtjla act ahall take effect
and be lu forco fiom aud after Its
H

f

MM turnrd, a

BS

Improvement

Editor Notion, of tho Independent, hus
returned from his trip to ran Francisco.
While In that' city thu Hearst estate,
which has bought tho Bell & Btephena
mine at I'lnca Alto, trltd to buy tho
fndfptndmU
It was Intended to run the
paper In conjunction with the Inluo nud
tho J'.xumlner. Tha irado tailed over
that diamond stud that Ueorge wears.
The Examiner people clultued It was a
part of the olllce furniture and went
with tho plant, Norton refuted to glvo
it up, and tho trade fell throuch.
Llbttal,
Were It tint for tho fact that "a
diamond nn a ditty shirt" looks so III Wo
would bo tempted to send tho editor of
tho Irdsburg Liberal our sparkler
(hero ought to bo something brilliant
about tho follow-BilvCity JnoV
er

pendent,
H will be seen from tho above that
Editor Norton hao allowed hla temper
to get tho best of him again, ticorge
you oughn't to do It. It Is not good
form. And besides, there aro very many
people in Orntit county who know Don:
Kedzlo better than they know vmii nil
thooldtlmeis knew Don: several yens
before you arrived lu tho country nfd
you can't make them believe but that
thcro U n whole lot or brilliancy "about
tho follow," oven though you wcro not
tempted strong enough to send hi in
your lopo sparkler.
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IN IT"
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WITH
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now tinder
ay tor tbo cdvancatnent ot Doming
frill Kftfco th tha lending city of the

touthwett.

Demlng ii ono of tha fiw cltlca In tb(
land that can claim for her citizen nl
aolute nanlty. Thtia far uo Dntnlrjjgtto
liat aeen ulr ahlpa In tho cri.tra or tho
night.
D.T. Curr oaya, in n letter to lien.
Tfacfrtt' Sandoval, Territorial Hupcrln-(inden- t
or I'ttblto Initructlon, that he
can And no fault with tho Uateuiau luw.
Is It possible!
.

The Hraduoiit la In receipt ot a copy
of the ncstlon luwn of tho DJiwl leglMa-lliraaemhly, printed by tho Kow
Mexican l'rintlni; Company. They nro
printed on good uallly bnolt paper and
tire gotten up in fine rhapo.
o

If the Morgan amendment to tho free
Itotneitead bill bcconitait law. nil mililtn
lands not taken up by January 1, 1C00,
tvU uo granted to tho ctatea and territories where ilia InnrU nrn If.pntml fnr
(1(1 mil mini mirllOHMI.
Tlinin tntnnillm.
4u mako publlo entry of landi In title.
vicinity, snouin do to at mico and malto
iuro of obtalutng tho luud they doilre.
to bo tuHeu off the fra Hot
Jf
anil made uublcct to ciulomi dutv. nmr.
tra of tho mountain regions should have
inn i n r i it aujtistou in accornanco with
tiiiir,rn(erpU. Art the Dingier hill tinw
stamit, JJastt-r- manufscturen 1tavo the
Lett or ii, as mey naro always hart. II
lirotcctlotl 1h a (.'GCll thlnrr. It In m itnn,
lllhtf wotttrn aheep owner as It Is for
Arho hus his money
ljKjo.w
ivool la

SOJli: SKW LAWS,

With the !moderu NnnhVArk of Demits. We
keep a large mul varied HsPortient of evervtklusf.
We buy fnr chs.1i nd sell for uaih, and the ojlier
, , , , ,
ittiiowa tioii i care to motiKcy
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THE RACKET.

J. EHRMANN &

F.

CO.,
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CIQARS
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For our customers at all times.

4

,

DEMINQ, NEW MKXI(I6

GOLD AVI3NUI5,

RADDLES,!

A

WM. HEHM4NN,

ARNESS,

Liquors

and

Gigars,

CABINETS

AVENUE,

.

H. NORDHAUS & SON,

Nfr
sssisH rvTT"LJT
V5iSvy l I lljn
Saddles

aooDS.

WATCHMAKERS-

Pistols

Harness,

OOO

mm

Pw-rioN-

ousncae. for insomnia, for Indigestion

forn
hundred different diseases. They are wrong
mistaken nine times In ten,
.When a woman fadtagrowsolil, week,
sick the trouble Is almost always with the
organs that make her a woman the mint
impnttaut, the mom delicate, the most sensitive, the most vital organs In her whole
body. They are so cloecly knit with the
fibres of her tlfetlmt a disorder here means
u son er everywhere ana anywhere, Huclt
GOLD
disorders call for tlio eapeit skill of the
specialist, tttich a speclaliit is nr. 11. V.
wno lor over thirty years lis bceit
h imyeiciw ami sunteon or
the Invalids' lotel nnil, Hiirglcnl Institute, HUS, I. IlKOWN.
y.
i5i iiiiiiain. n.
Amicica women snouid
write to hint and should In any case beam
st mice ta take Dr. Pierce's l'avorlte jr,e,
scrlptlon, tho most successful remedy for
alt forms of female weaknesses and dl
ease. Tens, or tiuiiunmls or women Jisve
tieen cured by this marvelous, medicine
ever coneuiung a tmysician.
wwioiii
t)r. t'ferce's
tmm hook. "Coinman
Melljftl Adrlr " Is full of hmCmI knowledge from
IJthHvwe
It may tc lia.l In iiwr covers
ape in? iter mm or !ti9liuii.
Send i
Henird to World' llipentary Mntlcet AmocU.
fteii,iiuffiilg,fi, y. 1'or icrtitetrtji

AVENUE,

DEMING, N, M
Ml8

Milliners

It), the boek will be sent la ctotu C

an.
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TR ACY & HANNIGAN,
All BEST

)

BRANDS

WHISKIES.

OF

Domestic

&

Proprietors,

BRAflDlLS AND WINES.

ImpoxtedCigara,

PINE STREET DEMIMG, NEW MEXICO.

Deming Meat Market
JOHN STENSON,

PnopRiKToR,

-

Fresh Beef, Pork, Veal, Sausage
Cornid Beef

tc constantly

or

anri

rAtserr, t'leiiileat.

JOHN ceKBkTr, Vies rrseJAe

t

The

it msinibli prl$'

Ilenleek and SprHee atf.

3!ast aide Gold Avenue, between
3, MI.OAT

,

M. RROWK,

Uasblsr.

Bank of Deming.
Transacts a General Banking Business.
iooglit and Sold.

Money

Mexican Meoey

liiit nti tili

to Loan on Good Security at Current Rates ol"
InloroBl,

W. R TOSSELU
Tho liellabls

ri
)A WbLt

21

tniLrpi

WVi irh
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WW
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Jcavimtit
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Dress makers,

Sc.
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LOCAL

MAV,

tfHt, WNi irt

ry Ooali. Oodles' aud Chll.tfes's furnishing
Olovea, the Celebrate "KkiMNtt- Hofr.
s
la Jswskyi t t i f nt

'

Ot

Soda Water, Dealer in Keg and Bottled.

C'omt-KoveWe-

MAILORDERS RECIVH !ROftPf ATi'tSNtlON

i

.

w

14

CML

EXPRESSIONS: WAGON
JOHN OORBJSM,
XitJtUWOTTRItH

Uoodn,

lng"

W. R. MERRILL, Mana

KOSA HOI'KIKS

Complete line of

out-ce-

AM. WOltlC.i .
,, .QUAltANTKKI);S(

!

Fresh Fish and Oysters in Season andtoXaStfe Alt, GOODS AS REPRESENTEE!
I guarantee my Customers satisfaction.
Deming TranslerCorYWJFEEBSTmE
BROWN & HOPKINS,

tan.

3?S2v

!

DEMING, NEW MEXICO.

HENRY MEYER
Meat Market

UPI1J8 ROOM A T TUB RAOKXT.

Fine Watches Cleaned
andltopalred

Ammunition

K.

-

JEWELER.

Vllc,Bto

DEMIH

rf

tmportod and Dome&lto

LIQUOES.

DEALEIta IN

THE

--

Best Brands

e

Wines,

mm

rros.
ir

PIHST

any such person or dercd In connection with normal Insti
persouBi housa engaged In business, cor tutes, All taws und parts cf laws lu con
roratjot copattnereuip, comproy, orany lllut with this act arc hereby repealed
hlniTtif a dull orcatiized tie shpIi In
und thus (thisj act to bo lu full forco and
dlreally or Indirectly ttt any place any effect from and after Its passage,
.
.....
.
"s'i-.- i
Live. Stock,
iirerjapiruona, vinous, man, rormeoted
iriilBotioilQ lliiuore of ntiv kind. wlih.
Uo It enacted by the Thirty-secon- d
out flItavltig procured n license to sell Legislative Assembly of tlio Territory of
thosrmefSi provided for and required New Jiexlcoi
y anTjjjpbf tha leglslutlr assembly of
Bkctio 1. Tim cattle sanitary beard
tbo tsrffieiry bf Hew Mexico; entitled or New Mexico shall have authority io
"An aiTRelng tha sale of Intoxicating employ a competent attorney to lvo ad
J i uorHB(i
vice and counsel In regard to any matter
le ins
:msm, reeuaui
....... tame" mi
it a
lirowd
conneelodw lilt the duties or tho board,
thitt l itwtff Hiinu no inadi) payable to rcprment thu board lit any legal pro
tiullv or nciiil iiiiniinllf.
urUr
ceodtugs, and to aid lit tho enforcement
lAtiynf thaperoua named or tho lawn lu relation to live dock, nnd
etl
lu the
to tlx tho compensation
o bo paid auch
fmmm rsttiljnt) wtiu tlinll
litis an
thtietif shall ottortiey.
tinraeUafrfMiiiiv
ilia
it wiititfmeaoor and
For the purpose of tirotldlna funds
itij U
thirstor and
fh$ enisriirnt uf

Agt,

HTJDSOlSr,

German Beer Halll

Tho prlcen at rrliioh ire are ellln Roods, aire
us h call, nnd iryovi-don'- t
want what yen see. nek RhmIrh Cavlstr-tii- tl
t
'il l
,
jor BouiouiuiB
eisc
HitretiMea COHHtHMt
iy H HHHH

traveling man told ua tho following
good though ancient story ou ono of tho
couductors on this branch;
A man
much tho worso for having too freely
ROBES
WHIPS
Imbibed of snmo ot our "oh lio Joyrul"
got on tho train hero and when the conItopalrltig neatly done on sliort notice.
ductor asked tor his ticket ho dldo't
Imvo one.
Deokcrt Building,
"Whro aro you uolugt"
nsked the man who rati the train. "I
" said thn pancnger.
am golug to
DEMIN6. - NEW MEXICO.
"Qlvo mo 61.00 and get off ot Demlng."
Hllver City Ragle:, That conductor tinlermood his buslncn. Uo saw lieforo
him a wreck or a onco happy man,
against railroads In tho Territory ot brought to that statu by Indulging lu
OFNew Moxloo and for other purposcp," Silver City "oh be Joyful" ho knew that
npprovod February 23, 1680, la hnroby the Doming wet cnecry men dispense
repealed aud Section 1 of lata act Is only first clnis goot!sn class that cheers
aubitltntod therefor, aud this act shall but dots not inelirlnte-a- nd
ho know
take effect aud bo In forco from nnd af that Demlng was tho proper place for
Conducted by BlHlcrs of Lorette.
ter Its pantago.
tills wreck of n man to got off, Khero
BANTA FE, N, M.
KoitsiAi. Institutes.
our matchless cllmato and soothing
Co It enacted by tho I.oglahttlvo A- - drinks would overcome tho baneful cN Tho regular courso of studies, Including tho Primary and Acadomlcal branches
taught In Kugllsh,
sembly of tho Territory of New Mexico! rcts or tho Silver Uly "oh bo Joyrul,"
Hncrnos 1. Tin county superintend- which he had Imbibed, and that his as
Beard and Tuition, per session of tin months, - - 5200.00,
t
ents of public schools shall hold annual- sociations, while hero, would hnvo n
Ko r farther iioltlcuUri iJJtcui
ly, In their rtsptctlvo counties, for a tendency to remove from his mlud,
term of not lesa than two weeks, n thoughts of tho town ho had jutt left,
THE SUPERIOR.
normal Initlluto for tho instruction of which Impressed him with being so veri
tonuheia and tlioeo deidrlug to teach. similar to that couutry they describe by
-CLASS
Tho county superintendent of publlo a long dash.
.. ......
achools with tho advice and consent of
Unit r.uileririrlt,
tho Territorial Superintendent of Public Instruction, shall determine tho time
Doing cast, take tho Santa Fe Itoute
nnd plnco or holding such normal in- as far as C'hlcaco.
-- aTthp.
stitute?, and shall eeloct n conductor
Most direct lino from tho Southwest
mid Instructor rnr tho same: ProcMtJ, generally, aud thirty milts tho shortest
No prrenusliall(ba selected as conductor between Missouri river nnd Chicago
or Instructor who la not a graduate ot which Insures quick time and sure con
aomo Htnto or territorial normal school nections. Track Is straight and rock
or other statu or territorial educational ballasted, with very few crossings at
Institution.
grade.
OOL0D
r.cTio5 a. jo iieiray tho expenses
VeBtlbuled limited exprones, with
mi said initltuto tho county superintend
pattern
latest
Pullman
tree
and
chatr
DEMING
..
NEW MEXICO
I...SS cm suBii
rcipuru tuo payment or ' cars, Me&Ia lu dining cars served a In
reasonahlu tuition fro from enrh attend eartt,
cntuot to exceed for auy rctalon the
Iuiiilro or nearest ngont, nr address
sum ot Ove dollars. It shall be compulW. J. Hlack, C, P. A., A. T. & B. F. lly,,
sory upon nil teachero teaching within xopeaa. itas.
nsAtsRS is
tho county to attend tho county normal
or to show a certificate ot attendance or
GENT'S FURNISH- soma norma! institute held .wtthlu the
Va--IN- G
)car.
cSkctios U. Tho fund thus created
IlntH, Cnpn, Hoots, ASIioc,".,titkfl,
shall bo designated "the normal Initltuto
tuna" omltlio county treasurer slmll be
&
&
Guns,
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